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POSTMASTERS of tllO larger IOW11S MO

now getting their Christmas gifU in the
shape of commissions signed by Chester
A. Arthur. They will fool almost na

happy as the bride with a thousand dol-

lar
¬

check.

Tins is n fatal climate for the Greek-

.Barnum's
.

tattooed Greek gave up the
ghost the other dny, and now lie is fol-

lowed

¬

by Sophocles , the man who ex-

pounded
-

Greek for the college crow of
Harvard.-

Mu.

.

. KKIFKR v> anta Speaker Carlisle , to
appoint a committee to confer with Susan
B. Anthony , Phoebe Colons , and several
other spinsters as to the most feasible
way of affording relief to the oppressed
sex. Mr, Koifcr ought to bo made chair-

man

¬

of that committee.-

Mil.

.

. Cut.LOM , of Illinois , has introduced
a bill to create n national railroad com-

mission

¬

, whoso chinf business will bo-

to draw $5,000 a year for each member ,

and print volumnious reports which will

sell for half n cent a pound in the junk
shops.-

THE.

.

. session of the senate on Thursday
affords abundant proof that Senator Van
Wyok is a man who can make himself
hoard. Almost the entire session of that
day was taken up by the debate on hid
resolution to put a stop to further depre-
dations

¬

on the public domain by monopo-
lies

¬

and land sharks. His resolution , as
slightly modified , was ndontcd in spite of
all opposition.-

A

.

iiGD hot anti-monopoly wave has
struck Manitoba. The people there find

that railroad oppression is neb confined
to any particular locality. The farmers ,

in convention assembled , have- passed res-

olutions
¬

denouncing the Canadian Pacific
monopoly , as well as other abuses. The
rcsolutioiio smack strongly of revolution.
The Hanitobans demand that the British
North America act bo repealed , and that
a now territory of the northwc'st prov-

ince
¬

Columbiabo formed.
They no longer want to bo subject to the
Dominion government of Canada , which
is controlled by the Canadian Pacific rail ¬

way. The Manitoban appeal is to bo
presented Queen Victoria.

GOULD and Vanderbilt both say if the
alliance is ratified Union Pacific will
drop to 50. Altogether, the outlookin
not promising for the old road , and the
report that Sydney Dillon is to retire
from the presidency only adds to the
scare in Wall street. [Chicago Herald.-

What's
.

the matter now ] Has not Van *

dorbilt a controlling interest in Union
Pacific , and la not Gould ono of the di-

rectors
¬

? Was not Gould's vote cast in
favor of the tri-partito agreement ? Are
wo to conclude from this that Vanderbilt
nnd Gould propose to out the
minority , and buy up all their Union
Pacific stock at a loss of fifty per cent ?

Mr. Carlisle Bays there tire fifty-six
members who want places on the com-
merce

¬

committee , and that the inoro ho
considers the committee the moro com-
plicated

¬

the subject becomes. "I want
to got the matter , " ho said , "ofTmy
hands as soon as possible. " Cincinnati
Commercial-Gazette.

Who are those applicants ] Throe-
fourths of them are no doubt railroad

-cappers , who'probably want to make
Sa-1 themselves valuable to'thoir constituents.-

Tho.
.

. last committee , it will bo remem-
bered

¬

, stood fourteen monopolists to ono
anti-monopolist , lleagan , of Texas , who
made himself so obnoxious to the others
that they wanted him removed.S-

OMIOCLKS

.

is dead. Ho was a verita-
ble

¬

Greek , and had bom for many
years professor of that language in Har-
vard

¬

college. Born near Mount Pelion
and educated in the Mount Sinai Monas-
tery

¬

, lie , for some unexplained reason ,
came to this country when a young man ,

and after a period of atudy drifted into
teaching , and became finally ono of the
most distinguished members .of the Har-
vard

¬

faculty. About the college grounds
he mo cd shyly , as if trying to avoid ro-

cogaitiou
-

or the necessity of rocogujzing-
others. . In tbo claw-room he was some-

what
¬

grim and chary of the lore at
his command. Ho was rather an in-

atruutor
-

of scholars than of students , and
his vast erudition showed ituolf in his
grammars and lexicons more than in the
conduct of recitationi , which with hint
was rather formal au'd unfruitful , though
hb occasional lectures weru yich with
euggestiona for those who could profit by-

them. . His early life , bcforo ho canio to
thin country to become in an almost acci-

dental
¬

way a teacher of the teachers in
Greek learning, was shrouded in a mys-

tery
¬

t ***! or apparent , which ho always
ref us to dispel. Although an old man ,

not altogether improbable that the
'

tee 9 attack of CharlM Wranois Adams ,

r. upon the atudy of the Greek language
.Harvard ba eued his death.

StlRRWD DllAMATIO ADr
Theatrical people are ingenious adver-

tisers.

¬

. In order to keep thomscUcs
prominently before the public thoyresorl-
to newspaper sensations , in which they
figure as the loading characters. As n

rule , this is a very cheap wny of adver-

tising

¬

, ni the sensational articles , having
the appearance of truth , and being writ-

ten

-

in an entertaining style , arc admitted
to the columns of the press frco of-

charge. . Tholosing of valuable diamonds
by theft or otherwise is an old dodge-

.Thofire
.

racket belongs exclusively to
Kale Claxton , but is neatly worn out.
The narrow escape in n railroad smashup-
is n sort of free-for-all , and is taken ad-

vantage
¬

of only by second-class artists-

."Pursued
.

by n villain , whoso object is
blackmail , " although played out for a-

while , was recently revived by Mary An-

derson

¬

, ' 'Tho marrying mania" is mon-

opolired

-

by Alice, Gates. "Thoindignant-
husband" is a patent right belonging to
Clara Morris.Vhonovor her husband
thinks a man is staring n little too much
at the fair Clara , ho picks a quarrel and
punches the man's nose , causing the

claret to flow. This always gives Clara a

column of sensational advertising. "Di-

vorce"

¬

is also n popular method of ob-

taining

¬

considerable notoriety. "Tho
farewell tour" has become the almost ox-

elusive tiado mark of Clara Louise Kel-

logg

¬

, who varioa the monotony slightly
with a reported engagement to some
wealthy gentleman. She is Blill on her
farewell tour , and is yet open for engage ¬

ments. Emma Abbott boomed for a-

while on the "Abbott kiss , " and when
that became old she substituted "a baby , "

which was the creation of Eugene Field's
fertile nnd facile pun. Lingtry , the Jer-
sey

¬

Lilyhaiobtained , through Gobhardt ,

moro free advertising than all the other
actresses combined. She still holds
him to her apron airings as a matter of
business , if for nothing else.-

As

.

it is with the women of the stage ,

so it ia with the men. Actors have as
many peculiar ways of securing gratuit-
ous

¬

advertising as have the actresses.
Even such an eminent nctor as McCul-

lough
-

could not resist the temptation of
engaging in a useless controversy with a-

noncombativo clergyman in a hotel din-

ing

¬

room. Of course the matter was

thoroughly advertised aud McCullough
was paraded as a hero in every newspa-

per.

¬

. Nearly all the eminent actors are
inclined to take advantage of every op-

portunity
¬

of becoming the subjects of

newspaper sensations. Even circus man-

agers
¬

know the , yaluo of uuch adver-

tising

¬

, and hence thoy.frequently stir up
the menagerie and turn some of the ani-

mals
¬

loose. Immediately , "tho escape"-

of lions and tigers , or elephants , as the
case may bo , is telegraphed all over the
country. When Buffalo Bill waa shot
at in Council Bluffs by n cowboy, the
"attempted assassination" was Hashed

everywhere over the wires. It was

nothing but a put up job , however. The
man had boon hired to do the shooting
act. , When arrested ho was not prose-
cuted

-

, and Buffalo Bill compromised the
promised reward for his arrest for about
50.

The latest dramatic advertising dodge
;hat is now attracting universal attention-
s the ono that Sara Earnhardt has just

dovined in Paris. Sara is nothing if
not sensational. Her marriage with Da-

mala
-

proved disastrous to her
In a financial way , and her
star was waning. Something had
to bo done to gob herself once more
prominently before the public. . So aho

fet up a hostile encounter with Marie
Colombioro , her former friend , who had
written a satirical biography of the
slender tragedienne under tlio title
of "Sarah Barnum. " In this eatiro-

Bornhardt is described as a "Sho Bar¬

num. " This wan sufllciont cause for
Bornhardt to Book revenge and obtain
the usual gratuitous advertising. Pro-
ceeding

¬

to Colombioro'a apartments , with
blood in her eye , a dagger in her left
hand , and a small whip in her right
hand , she went for the satirist. The en-

raged
-

Bornhardt lashed the Colombioro
unmercifully , and drove her down the
back stairs. "This whip , " said the vic-

torious
¬

actress , in tragic tones , "was pre-

sented
¬

to mo by the distinguished Mar-

shal
¬

Cnurobort , but us it him boon laid
across the visage of such an odious per-

son as Marie Colombioro , I no longer
give it house room , but present it to-

Colombioro as a souvenir. " Meantime
ono of Bornharrtt's numerous gentleman
friends smashed Oolombioro's furniture
and pictures. Immediately after the
battle Bornhardt took part in the re-

hearsal
¬

of a now play as if nothing had
happened. M. Soudan , a 'friend oi-

Colombioro , has challenged M , Hichopin ,

ono of Bornhardt's friends , but the lat-

ter
¬

has declined to fight. Whereupon
Soudan has posted Hichopin as a cow-

ard
¬

, Altogether it is a grand advortbo-
mont of Bornhardt It has appeared in
nearly every newspaper of Europe and
America. It is the reigning Parisian
sensation , and from this time forward
Bornhardt will play to immense hpuses.
Tills latest advertising card throws Lang-
try's

-

Gebhard way in the shade.J-

AMKS

.

W. BOSLKU , who died suddenly
of apoplexy in his office at Carlisle , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, lost Monday , woa quite a prom-
jnent

-

man , Ho was well-know n in Oma-

ha
¬

and Nebraska , and other sections of
the west , in which ho had largo inter-
cat.

-

. At an early ago lie went to Sioux
City , Iowa , whore ho engaged
in the law and land busi-

ness.

¬

. Ho erected the court house
and public jail of that city by contract
end was for a long time engaged in fur-
dishing that government with grain , cat-
tie , and other supplies. Ho wan oxtou-
tonsively

-

engaged in western cuttloraU-
ing

-

, and was constantly interested in
national politic *. Ho was a man of great

wealth , and was prominent in many busi-

ness

¬

enterprises in different parts of the
country , Mr. Hosier had an extensive
acquaintance with the prominent politi-

cians

¬

, and was a warm personal friend of-

oxSenator Blaine , in vrhoso interest ho

worked earnestly at the National con-

vention

¬

inCincinnati in 1870 , as well as in
Chicago in 1880. A year ago ho was the
republican candidate for state senator ,

and although the district usually gave a
democratic majority of nearly 1,000 , his
opponent received a majority of only
137. It was during that campaign that
Mr. Blaine wrote a letter indorsing Mr.-

Boslcr's
.

candidacy. Mr. Wayne Mac-

Voagh

-

then published a letter calling At-

tention

¬

to the statement of Ucrdoll , of
star route notoriety , that Boslor was a
partner of S. W. Dorsoy in certain
star route postal contracts. In Rordoll's
confession ho swore positively that ho-

woa only a clerk in the employ of Dorsey
and Boslor. Attorney General Browstor
also published a letter at this time saying
that ho believed that Boslor had boon
innocently drawn into hia busincsi con-
ncciion

-

with Dornoy. Boslor was Dor-
soy's

-

partner in the famous Dorsoy cattle
ranph in Now Mexico ,

Till! KPl'lCAGV 01' 1'llAYKll.-

Wo

.

have often heard of the efficacy of

prayer in matters of oflliction , and wo-

liavo frequently boon told that prayer has
cured diseases supposed to bo beyond
aid. The latest demonstration of the
cfiicacy of prayer occurred recently near

, Ohio. It was not the restoration
of health , but the recovery of hidden
money that was the result of prayer
on this occasion.

Harrison Ilamon , an old and wealthy
'armor , who had accumulated a very
largo amount of cash and had secreted it
around his promises , died suddenly
without tolling his wife the hiding place
of the money , although ho had intended
to do so. After his death an examina-
tion

¬

of hia papers showed that ho had
5335,000 in money all hidden about his
promises. The most thorough search
'ailed to'reveal the hiding place , and the
widow began to despair. Then she was
impressed with Jtho notion that if she
prayed with faith the Lord would
direct her to the place where
the money was hidden. So
she prayed all day and all night. The
next morning aho was impelled to go to
the boo-hivca , nnd in the excitement of
expectation she knocked bvor ono of the
liivos , disclosing to her view the top of ft

bench with a pile of greenbacks of largo
denomination upon it. A search under
the other hives resulted in finding a total
of 15000. In the afternoon ono of the
Family dropped a bunch of keys through
the barn floor , which necessitated taking
up a plank to find thorn , and when the
young man put his hand down ho struck
a half gallon fruit jar , which ho pulled
out to find partly filled with $20 gold
pieces. Other jars and a grain bag were
also found containing gold and silver , ami

when it had all boon counted the total
amount figured up over §213000. The
widow waa overjoyed and aho nowt-6l
course , firmly believes that the finding of-

ho; money was the direct anawe ? io her
prayers. The lesson taucjht by this pleas-
ant

¬

little story is that by prayer , if you
liayo faith , you can accomplish most any ¬

thing. Wo would hesitate , however , to
guarantee that prayer will invariably bo
the moans of revealing the hiding place
cf monoy.-

GKNKUAI.

.

. MAKAOUU GLAKK will , now
invite the other roads to como into the
Union Pacific pool. "Walk into my
parlor , " said the spider to the ily.-

WYCK

.

voted for Gorham for sec-
retary

¬

of the Bonatp. What is Rose-
water's

-
opinion of this ? Jtcpublloan-

.It
.

is none of your business what Rose-
wator's'opinion

-

is. The BKI : does not
approve Mr. Van Wyck's vote for Gor-

ham.
¬

. It was given na wo are informed
as compliment to Mahono , who o cu-

pics
-

the seat next to Van Wyck , and who
has on various occasions manifested a
kindly fooling for the senator from Ne-

braska.
¬

. On the final ballot , Van Wyck-
is recorded as voting for Gen. McCook ,

which eotq him right BO far as that ia con-
corned.

-

.

OTHER LANDS THAN OUJIS-

.Tlroro

.

has boon no formal declaration
of war between Franco and China , but
the first battle has boon fought , and the
war will continue until the French have
made themselves mastois of the delta of
the great Sanjjkoi river. The French
government is acting upon the presump-
tion

¬

that China has no right of suzerainty
ovorTonquin. If China haa a right to
keep foreigners out of Touquin , they say
that she has an equal right to keep them
out of Siam and Bunnah , which have al-

ways
¬

boon mentioned in Chinese records
as subject states. Franco still insists
that aho has no intention of doing more
thau ia necessary for the protection of her
colony in Cochin China. If in attempt-
ing

¬

to capture Bacninh and Sontay , the
two important cities of the delta , the
French troops como in contact with
Chinese regulars , they will simply bo re-

cognized
¬

as rebels and treated in the
aamo manner as the Black Flagi. In do-

ing this Franco will make no declaration
of war , but vrill simply profess to bo act-

ing within her own territory , A declara-
tion of war , if it comes at all , would have
to como from China , a contingency whicl
the English residents of China , whc
understand perfectly veil the weak-
ness of the Chinese army and
navy , have ridiculed without stint ,

The preliminary engagements in the sub
urba of the fortress oi Bontay have re-

oulted in a complete victory for the
French , The commander of the French
forces reports that the Ammmftes and
Chinese made a desperate fight. It
would not have boon a glorious French
victory otherwise. The assault upon thu

main fortifications of Sont.iy soctns to-

Imvo mot with but little resistance. Tbo-

dtorming pnrty , aided by the French
(loot, carried the walls with trifling
loss. Sontay has capitulated. Mean-
Lime , howoror , the Marquis Tseng is en-

deavoring

¬

to placito the French govern-
ment

¬

by n proposal to adjust the didor-
onces

-

between Franco nnd China amicably
by dividing Annam in the middle , whereby
Franco would secure a slice , with Sontay-
as the principal fortress , and China
would annex Bacninh and the region
surrounding it. The French chambers
Imvo voted additional war supplies , and
:oncossions nro not to bo looked for as
long as the French troops continue to-

advance. .

The execution of O'Donnoll nnd Poole
lias been followed by a lull in the agita-
tion

¬

among the Irish nationalists.in both
England and Ireland. It is generally bo-

lood
-

! that the Irish leaders are quietly
formulating a now policy. The keynote-
of that policy was sounded in ParneU's
speech , when that Irish leader eaid at the
late banquet : "Jf the liberals wish the
Irish to co-oporuto with them thcro must
bo no moro coercion or emigration. " It-
is now generally admitted that the de-

portation
¬

of Irishmen under the emigra-
tion

¬

achomo will have to bo abandoned-
.Parnoll

.
knows well that to enter into an

alliance with n ministry responsible for
Ruch policies would cost him the support
of his people , immensely popular as ho is
with them now. O'Connoll nearly lost
all his inlluonco with the Irish -when , at
the instigation of place-hunting relatives
and hangers-on , lie entered into n coali-
tion

¬

with the whig coorcionists in 1845.
There is no danger that Parnoll will make
a similar mistake. Hut at the snmo time
Jio his chances of serving his
country depend almost entirely on an-
illianco opxsn or tacit with the great and
growing party now in England , which
lyinuathizGB with the radical .ideas of-
jilaustono and acknowledges Chamber-
ain for its loader.

The liberals are divided almost in the
middle over the question whether Irish-
men

¬

shall bo placed ou perfect equality
with Englishmen in the matter of the fran-
chise

¬

through the now reform bill. Lord
Hartington is going about the country
;olling his audiences the Irish cannot
iiwo the aamo franchise as Englishmen ,
sithor because they would use it for dis-
oyal

-
purposes , or , because being disloyal

ilrcady they do not deserve it , and this
s a view widely hold by the whig section
>f the liberal party. Mr. Chamberlain ,

iiowoyor , is going about the country toll-
ng

-

his audiences that the Irish will have
;ho same franchise given them in the bill
is Englishmen , that it would bo prepos-
terous

¬

to refuse it , and that , in tact , its
ofusal ought not to bo talked of by any
iboral. The prevailing opinion is , how-

ever
¬

, that Mr. Chamberlain is right as to-
yhat will bo done , oven if Lord Harting-
xn

-
bo right as to what ought to bo done.-

n
.

[ fact , everybody boliovcs that the rad-
cal wing will have its way, if for no

other reason , for the very simple and
}otont ono that it knows what it wants ,
md is determined to get it. The con-
tinued

¬

hold of Parnoll on the confidence
of'thpIrisliAotors ought to bo to English
politicians a fresh and striking proof of-

ho; futility of trying to wdar out Irish
iostility by measures of repression
sijnply.

Senor -Xorilla has published a mani-
festo

¬

through the London press in defense'-
of the military uprising in the Spanish
army of last August. It violently attacks
the bourbons and the monarchical form
of goxcnrronj and proclaims the neces-
sity

¬

foijroffiiish republic. It states
that the_ chief points of the republican
programmo are as follows : Civil mar-
riages

¬

, trial by jury , the abolition of
slavery , the annexation of the colonies
to the mother country , and reforms in
every branch of the administration.-

Scnor
.

Gorilla severely criticises the
policy .of the restoration. Ho considers
that n revolution in Spain is inevitable ,
is certain to succeed and will not be-

long delayed. Ho concludes by saying :

"A republic is the only form of govern-
ment

¬

that will allow Spain lo enjoy order ,
morality , justice and liberty. Whether
the future struggle shall bo ono f peace
or ono of amid , the day of the battle
will bo n day of victory. Our motto will
always bo : "Never compromise with
bourbons. "

The situation in Egypt io momentous
and uncertain. The followers of the
False Prophet still strarm not far from
the cities of the upper Nile and surround
the Red seaport of Suakim. The crusade
which ho is preaching Booms not as yet to
have made much .headway in Algiers ,
Tunis , Arabia , nor oven in-lower Egypt.
The porto vigorously opposes the prophet ,
knowing that if the movement broadens
ind gains suflicient power it means the
transfer of the caliphate from Constanti-
nople

¬

to Mecca. Such A ic.iult is , how-

3ver
-

, impossible , for it will bo opposed
by the whole of Christendom. The
problem is a most serious ono for all con-
erncd.

-
: . Confined to its present limits ,
the prophet's army , without systematic
leadership , or regular commissariat , and
with divided interests , would in time fall
in pieces of its own weight But it is for
the interests of civilization that his des-
truction

¬

should be accomplished before
the disorder extends to other Mohamme-
dan

¬

countries certainly before the cities
of the upper Nile are destroyed , trade
ruined -and hundreds of Europeans mur-
dered.

¬

. So far England rejects the
proffered aid of Turkey and Franco , hesi-
tates

¬

to provide an Indian contingent ,
nnd chooses to depend nlono on the ex-

pedition
¬

which organized under the direc-
tion

¬

of Baker Pasha. '

The provincial governments of Ontario
and Manitoba have agreed with the Do-
minion

¬

government to submit the boun-
dary

¬

question to the imperial privy coun-
cil.

¬

. Meantime there vrill bo joint
authority in the disputed territory , but
the Ontario government has dismissed
thu special uolico recently employed at
Hat Portage-

.It

.

14 proposed to introduce in parlia-
ment

¬

during the winter three separate
bills providing for the diaestablishmentof
the state church , ono for England , ono
for Scotland , and ono for Wales. Every-
one of them ought t? pass. '

The reception of the crown priuco of
Germany in Homo vras cordial , taking
into consideration the dislike of the Ital-
ians

¬

for the Germans. The Italian pre-
mier

¬

, vrhun interrogated concerning the
sigiiiticanco of the event replied that thu
visit of the crown prince was a mere
matter of courtesy. "1 attach no im-

portance ," he added , "to the reports ol-

an attempt to ho made during hia stay in
Homo to reconcile the Vatican and tie)

Quirinal , TJiero is no change in the re-

lation of the two courU , nor do I foraec
any likelihood of there being any in the
near future. " The pope received the
crown princa with great cordiality and
aUability. The prince oxpntbaod in the

iamo of the emperor gratification at be-
ing

¬

able to manifest Ins respect for his
dolincss. The crown prince , upon leav-
ing

¬

the Vatican , appeared deeply moved.
The length of the prince's1 interview

with the Pope is much remarked upon.
The Monitcur doRotno says : The visit is-

Lho outcome of Bismarck's project for
Federating the conservative forces against
Lho audacious democracy , nnd the place
of honor in the alliance has been assign-
ed

¬

to the papacy as the first in influence
in the wol-

A

.

note of warning has been sounded
in which cannot fail to at-
tract

¬

universal attention. At a military
banquet given at the Swiss capital last
week Hoichonot , ono of the cabinet-
council of the federation said : Bo on,
your guard. Lot the Swiss people pre-
pare

¬

to defend their country. Many
black clouds are gathering on the Euro-
pean

¬

hormon War , long averted , can
liardly bo escaped after 1381. It may
como next spring.

THE GHEAT GERMAN

REMEDY

m niul cure-

sRHEUMATISM
Naurnltila ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

SORE TMROflT-

.QUINSY.
.

. S-

SI'IIAIKS
, . .

,
Soreness , Cuts , Brulsei ,

ritosmiTEs ,

U tilths , NCAI.DH ,
A ml all oilier licxlllyacliea-

niul puliis.
FIFTY 'CENTS A BOTTLE-

.olclhynll
.

'- DnitfulitfnnJ-
IHalirs. . nircUloiis In 11-

Tda Charles A. Vogcler ( f .

oal.
0. E. MAYNH & CO. ,

1509 Famam Street , - - Omaha
, Neb

WHOLKSALK SHIPPEItS AND DEALERS IN

AND-

OONENLSVILLE COKE !

Mlcrcury haa produced more misery and made moro
cripples than war , pestilence aud famine combined.-

f
.

j ou have an } blood diseases or bkln humor , It Is-

rour duty * to jausell and posterity to take the
only KCtabo! cure , which IsSwItt'e Specifi-

c.SulIt'sSpolflc
.

hae relieved mo of Malarial Blood
PoSaon nttcr had been confined to the house forfho
months and hadhcon dosed withbluo mass , calomel
and other poisonous drugs until I uas In despair
Swift's bpoclRc Is the remedy for this kind of blood
poison. C. M. CLAUKE , Agent

Southern I.I to Insurance Co. , Atlanta , Go.

FOR LADIES.-

I

.

havebsen using for a month or tuo in my house-
hold , Swlft'a Specific (S. 8.8 ) the greater portion of-
of It having been consumed by the female portion of-

my famll) { nnd with to happiest results. Jt acted
like a cJjarm on my wife , ho had been In bed health
for a long time , and for whom I hac paid hundred ]
of dollars for doctors and medicines. It I can to
build her up from the first dose. Another female
member of iny family took It with squall ) satisfacto-
ry results. It Is certainly the beet tonlo for delicate
ladles that I have overused , tried them
all. I have no doubt that want of cxercciso , close
confinement In poorly houses , sewer gas
poison and malarial poison often produce * sickness
imonpr our wives , daughter * and slaters , ami I bo-
llovo

-

Swill's Specific is the remedy for all this sort of
blood pcUonlng. F. L. JONES , J. P. .

Qultman , Ga.

Treatment of Cancer.
For tw cnty J earn I hav o suffered from a cancer or

the lido of in } neck near the shoulder and exhausted
the whole c.italOL'iie'of remedies without any relief.
The cancer growing woreoall thotlu.e , the whole up-
norpartof

-

my body became stiff and full ofpaln. I
had Urtual''} lost the use of both arms , rry general
health had broken don n and I tiaw It was only a-

quesM n of time when life itself would l odestroyed.-
In

.

this condition I commenced the use of Swift'sS-

jicclUo.. The flrot bottle relieved moot tbo stiffness
In the neck , the second caio mo perfect use of my
arms , and I feel ntrong and w ell in b > cry w ay. I am-
a poor man but I would not take 35,000 (or the good
I have rxperluiceil with Snuffs Specific. I belloo It
will force out all the poison and cure me.-

W.
.

. It. IlOlilSON , DavUboro , Oa-

.rcatlso

.

on Blnodand Skin Plscaaca mailed free
to applicants. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. .

Urawcr3 , Atlanta Ga-

.A

.

ln 4 M [Regular Month ) ' Drawing ulll take place
Ul 11 In thoMaaoiiicir * I , MwonloTemple Bul-

lll
-

IdlnK , In LauIiMllc , Ky.

Thursday December 27th , 1883.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery & Fair Drawings.
chartered by the lexlilaturo ol Ky. . anil twlto ileuar-
cil

-

legal by llio highlit court In ina fitatc liond-
Clieulo lionry County tn ttiotumol 1100,000or the
iromjit r yuicnt cf all | rlzoi oM.-

A

.

KEVOLUT10N IK 8INOLB NUUDER DIUWINQ3-
OTEvor ? ticket holder lilaown (uperrlcor , can call

out the numlxtr on his ticket arid ou the oorrcipond-
nff

-

, number on tlioUjf i la.J In the wheel In hlii-

irLDiiica. . Thceo dnvtlngt will occur on the lut-
rburtday ol etcry mouth. Head the nugnlflcent

December Scheme ,
1 Prlre , $ Sf.000
1 1'rizf , 10,000
1 1'rlto 6,000
5 I'rlzo , 2GOOeach 6,000
6 1'rliei , 1,000 tocli 6,000
0 i'rlten , 600 each 10,000

100 rrliM , lOOtach 10,000
200 IMzci , Much. . . . . 10,000-
WO rtl v Meach 10,000

1000 I'rltia , 10 each , 10,000
0 Prlzei , 300 vacb Approximation I'rltcs , 2,700-
B Prim , 200 " " 1,800
0 I'.lics , 100 each " BOO

1,876 Piizci. 110, <00

Whole Tickets , 3. Half Tickets , 91 ,

.37 Tickets , $ co. CO Tloieta , 100.
Remit money or Bank Draft n Letter, or tend bj-
iprrss.. DONT 8K.ND BY IlEQISTEUED LETTER

Oil POST OmCKOKDKH , until further notice , Of-

.deri
.

ol |i and upward by express , ran be tent at our
expense. Addrcet all orders to J. J , DOUULAS ,
LoulstUle. K > . d sat tu th-Awlst 8w em

RED STAR LINE ,

lIclKinn Koj aland U.S. Mall Steamers

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWREP ,

ThtltMnt , Qtnnany , Italy, Holand and France
v Outward StecnutJ , I2 ; PreritJ fromAnt erp.ttO ;
Excursion , §13.60 ; 5M C l.ln. SM ; Eicurtlon , flOO ;
t&oon (rote {00 to {76 ; KxcurUvn (110 to f12-

6.0Tcttr

.

Wright & Soni , den. Agt . 65 llroadway
N. Y,

Cftld tU. Hamilton &. Co. , OmaU P. E. Flodman-
fc Co. , SOS N. 10th Street , Omiht ; D, E Kliubtll ,
Omaha , Agent *. mttcod-ly

MANHOOD RESTORED.-
A

.
victim of Imprudence , uuilar ntnrous dikll-

Ily
-

, pramtlur * noCAy.ctc. . liAvlnf tried la Tftln vtn-
lno ar nitdr hu UltoorertHlt tlmpla meukol ittf
Jute , wbtcti h. will MaTV'HKK tobU (ellovriufftnn.-

Addrwa.
.

. J. U. KCKV' S. O CUUiuu.iU K York.

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale iiI-

I. . 15 , LOClttVOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicnco , Mnn-
nger

-
o the Ten , Cigar nnd Tobacco Departments. A full line of

all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles curried in-
stock. . Prices and snmplps furnished on application. Open

orders intrusted to u shall receive our careful attention
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & WAND POWDER CO ,

T.
MANUPACTUUEB OF

CapsFini,

Thirteenth Strcvt Neb

, >

AND 1 >

FISH AT WHOLESALE ,

x D. B. BEEMER , Agont0moho.

DUPLICATED }

1118 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA NEB ,

0. F. GOODMAH ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A , WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS ,
MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , KG-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot, -

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hoao , Brass and Iron Fittings !
Steam Packing at wholesale and rqail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELL?.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

Established in 1858. s

1109 and 1111 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA NEB, - - - - -

"
0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. CLARKE. .

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
. ((8UCCESSOKS TO KENNAIU) BROS. & CO. )

Wlio
DEALERS IN-

Paints , Oils , Brushes , Class.
OMAHA , . -- - - - - NEBRASKA.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
IMPORTERS OP .

HAVANA CIGARS !
AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC '

OIGMS.TOBAOCOS.HPESs. SMOKIES'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress. Nebraska , Wyoming and
* .Brigands. .

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES XiXSEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.


